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1 The chemical industry and the need for
cross industry innovation
Observers have remarked that the chemical
industry and chemical science is presently in a phase
of transition:  For decades, discoveries in chemistry
inspired both the industrial world as well as aca-
demia. However, since the 1990s, there has been a
focus on process improvement in the chemical
industry and relatively few fundamentally new
products have been introduced to the market. Today,
innovations are more likely to originate instead
from related fields such as biotechnology or part-
nerships with other disciplines (Whitesides, 2015;
Chandler, 2005, p. 35).
According to an expert survey, the long-term
success of a company is dependent, among other
factors, on its ability to anticipate new (mega-)trends
and explore opportunities early in the process
through innovation (Utikal and Leker, 2015). The
current paradigm in the chemical industry is, how-
ever, focusing on running the existing business
effectively. It is about exploiting the opportunities
which are provided in the current state of doing
business rather than exploring new opportunities.
Gathering these “low hanging fruits” will likely
result in improvements to the system and increased
earnings in the short run – though these small steps
may not suffice in order to succeed in the long-
term. Whitesides (2015) argues instead that chem-
istry must undergo a radical shift away from study-
ing “atoms, molecules, and reactions” to dealing
with complex systems that involve molecules, in
any form – in material science, biology, geology or
indeed city management. Research in the field of
chemistry should therefore reframe its focus and
work on systems in an integrated manner togeth-
er with other disciplines. Innovations in chemistry
should go hand in hand with innovations in other
disciplines and should thereby focus more on soci-
etal problems. Exemplary new research questions
may address such questions as ”How does the brain
think?” or “Water, and its unique role in life and
society” (Whitesides, 2015). Research and innova-
tion in chemistry thereby requires a completely
new perspective.
Following this line of argumentation, compa-
nies and higher education institutions should re-
evaluate whether their existing framework of devel-
oping innovation is adequate. Innovation is there-
by defined as a process through which a new prod-
uct, service, process, position, policy or paradigm is
obtained from the generation of new ideas which
provide solutions to problems and needs (Matthews
and Brueggemann, 2015). Evidently, processes of
innovation involve many iterations and cycles
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between the phases of preparation, ideation, mod-
elling and implementation. This implies that inno-
vation does not necessarily follow a linear approach
but rather adopts a trial and error pattern. The out-
comes of innovation may manifest in different ways
and may become disruptive to existing systems.
(Bessant and Tidd, 2011) Therefore, giving room to
innovation often implies abandoning existing rou-
tines and procedures in favor of new ways of oper-
ating that support creativity, flexibility and the abil-
ity to fail (Henderson and Clark, 1990; Ancona, Back-
man and Isaacs, 2015). But what exactly is meant
by “give room to innovation”? How does innova-
tion occur and how can innovation be fostered?
As Figure 1 shows, there are different strategies
that can be employed to investigate innovation:
from exploiting the current business model with
incremental innovation within the existing frame-
work, to radical innovation in a completely new sys-
tem, which is related to doing something funda-
mentally different and working on the “edge of
chaos” (Tidd and Bessant, 2013). Depending on the
need for innovation and the aspiration, different
routes can be taken to foster innovation.
Innovation can therefore take place in a stable
and shared framework within which adaptive and
incremental development takes place (Zone 1). In
this zone, it is associated with refining tools and
methods for its operations. Innovation can also be
more radical: it involves exploring new territory,
pushing the frontiers of what is known and deploy-
ing different search techniques for doing so – but
this still takes place within an established frame-
work (Zone 2). In practice this would, for example,
involve research and development investments
with high risk but significant opportunities. In con-
trast, innovation can also concern changes in the
way the business architecture functions and less
concerned about pushing technological frontiers
with radical innovation (Zone 3). It is about explor-
ing alternative options, introducing new elements,
experimentation and open-ended enquiry.  Inno-
vations can also emerge as the product of a process
of coevolution. In this space, many different ele-
ments are involved and each affects the other. Work-
ing in this zone makes considerable demands on
the organizational structure as well as the people
involved – it requires abandoning existing routines
in favor of creativity and flexibility but also ambi-
guity and the ability to fail (Tidd and Bessant, 2013).
Innovation in the chemical industry has so far
merely focused on exploration and exploitation of
innovation in a given framework. Exploring new
opportunities in the chemical industry as illustrat-
Figure 1 A map of innovation search space, adapted from: Tidd and Bessant (2013), p. 286
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ed by Whitesides (2015) will likely require more rad-
ical shifts in the way innovation is framed. The ambi-
tion is therefore not only to create new products
but also to shape new ecosystems, expanding the
scope and playing field of chemistry (Ommen and
Kuiper, 2017). There are ongoing initial attempts to
reframe existing routines. The Clariant innovation
center, for example, is an attempt to open up the
company’s innovation process to different stake-
holders – from academia and other related branch-
es – to introduce new ideas and think outside of
the silos (Kottmann, 2016).
2 Competencies for cross-industry
innovation
Optimizing the ongoing business – while at the
same time creating the opportunities for innova-
tion - is the central challenge in the chemical indus-
try in the future (Utikal and Woth, 2017). Versatile
and resilient organizations, with employees mas-
tering the challenges of adapting to trends as well
as shaping them, are key to securing business suc-
cess in the long term. 
Much of the literature on managing innovation
focuses on an adequate organizational structure
to foster innovation, but innovative organizations
imply more than a structure: they constitute an
integrated set of components that work together
to create and reinforce the kind of environment
which enables innovation to flourish (Tidd and
Bessant, 2013). Individuals play a key role and we
argue that education is an important pillar to pre-
pare and coach individuals to help guide the inno-
vation process.
Competencies promoting innovation – such as
creativity and transdisciplinary communication –
do not usually form part of formal education (Euro-
pean Commission, 2016). Competencies have often
been assumed to be a given and the focus in edu-
cation was rather to train students to become
experts in a certain field. This particularly holds true
in the case of chemistry, where the prevailing idea
is that a successful employee needs to understand
the discipline in depth (Utikal, 2015). However, being
solely an expert may no longer suffice in order to
fulfill the requirements of the future job market
(Economist, 2017). In view of the need of the chem-
ical industry to transform and foster new innova-
tion, the question regarding how to use scientific
knowledge is becoming increasingly important.
This requires competencies which transgress pure
knowledge but require multidisciplinary perspec-
tives. Innovation experts are not only experts in a
given area, but also in the processes of designing
and implementing changes. Their success comes
from their ability to see new connections and oppor-
tunities and from envisioning new realities (Bezarra,
2005). These descriptions already demonstrate the
need for certain competencies in order to drive
innovation. Individual competencies are thereby
defined by Matthews and Brueggemann (2015, p.10)
as “the combination of learnable behaviors that
encompass attitudes (wanting to do), skills (how
to do), knowledge (what to do), practical experi-
ences (proven learning), and natural talents of a
person in order to effectively accomplish an explic-
it goal within a specific context.” These generic
competencies can be further specified by describ-
ing competencies which are in particular relevant
to promote innovation. We therefore have to first
understand how the innovation process itself is
organized. In essence, the process is described by
Tidd and Bessant (2013) in these four steps:
1) Search ‐ how can we find opportunities for 
innovation? 
2) Select ‐ what are we going to do - and why?
3) Implement – how are we going to make it 
happen?
4) Capture – how are we going to get the 
benefits from it?
A European education project – Climate KIC’s
Certified Professional Program, funded by the Euro-
pean Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT)
- has used these four stages as an orientation to
further define their competency framework in order
to promote innovation. The development of the
competency framework thereby followed a rigid
process: based on a literature review, bottom-up
research, and taking into account the Universal
Competency Framework (CEB Talent Assessment,
2013) as well as general expert feedback, a first draft
of the framework has been developed. The first
framework was then evaluated again by experts
and feedback was integrated into a second draft
which has been applied in a practical test with
around 50 candidates and assessors.
At the core of the framework are five working
areas which are key to promoting innovation:
Addressing Challenges, Creativity, Envisioning &
Planning, Leading Innovation, Flexibility & Learn-
ing1 (see figure 2). All working areas are under-
pinned by certain core competencies - competen-
cies that may also be useful for employees in the
chemical industry in view of the need to foster inno-
vation.
Addressing Challenges requires recognizing that
existing solutions do not always lead to the best
possible results. The need to de- or reframe given
1 See www.certifiedprofessional.eu for the general framework and further details
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solutions, and to constantly search for improve-
ment, is fundamental to developing new innova-
tions. Applying systems thinking, recognizing pat-
terns, and thinking in options aids in identifying
problems. In-depth analysis leads to a thorough
understanding of the roots of these problems and
allows the drawing of hypotheses. Whiteside (2015),
in his article, for example, has thoroughly analyzed
the chemical industry and reached the conclusion
that the chemical industry is concluding an era of
exceptional growth. Opportunities still appear but
are broader in scope and greater in complexity. He
identifies new core problems that focus on whole
systems, overcoming the old paradigm in chem-
istry of focusing research solely on molecules. This
analysis can then serve to guide further innovation
in the chemical industry.
Creativity is per definition key to innovation
processes and idea generation can be seen as one
of the core segments of the innovation process. It
is important to mention that creativity can be an
individual or a group task with regard to co-gen-
eration. Consequently, the context (environment)
plays an important role as it may hamper or sup-
port creativity. In fact, innovation is regularly an
insightful and co-creative process. This underlines
the importance of incubation as well as sharing
and discussing ideas. Evaluating and synthesizing
potential alternatives helps to identify which idea
to expand upon. 
In view of the high relevance of patents, inno-
vation has usually been forced to take place in a
closed setting. However there are initial examples
now, in which the structure for innovation is open-
ing up: for example Clariant has developed an Open
Innovation Initiative jointly with the University of
St. Gallen and Stanford University, with the objec-
tive of actively and strategically integrating exter-
nal knowledge into the company. External part-
ners, start-ups or universities are invited to con-
tribute ideas and solutions to “Open Innovation”
focus fields. This often results in the development
of project-related, long-term partnerships. In return,
Clariant offers partners access to financing oppor-
tunities, marketing, infrastructure and practical
know-how (Kottmann, 2016).
Envisioning & Planning: In order to elevate an
idea to the status of an innovation, it requires strate-
gic vision and planning. In this respect, a reason-
ably elaborated idea about the future and an antic-
Figure 2 Climate KIC's Certified Professional Competency Framework for Innovation
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ipation of the future impact of innovations are
essential. Constantly questioning the nature of the
demand and the added value of the innovation is
crucial at this step.  This includes an evaluation of
viability- and feasibility issues as well as the antic-
ipation of unintended negative side-effects of the
innovation. Moreover, a strategic action plan with
prioritized action steps assists in the implementa-
tion of the innovation.
Leading Innovation: As soon as an innovation
attracts a certain level of attention from others,
leadership qualities become an essential charac-
teristic of an innovator. This means that resources
(human, time, money, material, etc.) need to be
secured and used in a strategic manner. At the same
time, a trustworthy, people-oriented, inclusive work-
ing environment needs to be provided. Potential
allies need to be mobilized to engage and take
action and potential opponent forces need to be
countered with perseverance or convinced of the
advantages of the intended innovation. Compa-
nies often have a very well elaborated set of process
descriptions for innovation. These mainly focus on
innovations in the established fields presented in
figure 1: Zone 1: exploit and Zone 2: bounded radi-
cal. However, in a company that intends to leave
the established framing of the innovation field (e.g.
a chemical company intending to provide broader
solutions to a customer problem), employees have
to handle a higher level of uncertainty and ambi-
guity, as information from other fields and indus-
tries have to be integrated into the established
innovation processes and tools. In this situation,
mobilizing support within the company and beyond
is a challenging task.
Flexibility & Learning: Throughout all working
areas of innovation, flexibility and the ability to
continue learning are central. The innovator must
learn from his/her experiences, success, and fail-
ure as well as from those of others (vicarious learn-
ing). The chemical industry often acts on the vagaries
of a global market. The growth market of today can
be the crisis market of tomorrow – as the example
of Brazil has shown. Thus, companies in the chem-
ical specialty sector need to re-act to global changes
with increasing flexibility and speed (Kottmann,
2016). This also holds true for the individual employ-
ees who need to have the ability to share their learn-
ing with others and introduce relevant changes
quickly to top management. This is especially dif-
ficult if chemical companies pursue innovation in
a more radical way and reframe their existing busi-
ness model, engaging in a co-evolutionary innova-
tion process (see figure 1). They then need to inte-
grate information from different sectors and can-
not rely on the existing routines and networks in
evaluating new information.
The competencies described above are often
developed informally - through life and work expe-
rience. Professional education (education for prac-
titioners with an academic background) can also
play a vital role in preparing employees for their
tasks and increasing employees’ competencies to
broaden the perspective for creating successful
innovations (Utikal and Woth, 2017).
3 Professional education approaches to
enhance innovation competencies
Actively striving to enhance innovation compe-
tencies requires new thinking on pedagogic
approaches and a departure from the paradigm of
knowledge driven education. Competencies arise
not simply through transferring knowledge using
a certain method. Competencies are much more
closely related to the learner’s inner process: the
context of learning and the people with whom and
from whom learning takes place. As a result, at the
center of the learning process is the learner’s self-
hood and the development of his or her personal-
ity. 
The following guiding principles are considered
as being effective in developing suitable profes-
sional education programs focusing on the devel-
opment of competencies.
A. Challenge based learning: Professional
educational programs need to be demand driven.
The basis for defining professional education offers
are therefore innovation challenges and barriers
faced and perceived by practitioners. A gap analy-
sis between competencies requires facing the
respective challenges and existing competencies
of the workforce and management in a given con-
text is the foundation for defining specific learn-
ing objectives of educational activities. The chal-
lenge is then frequently focused on a broader, more
complex system which can be analyzed from mul-
tiple angles.
B. Action / application orientation: Partici-
pants should not only absorb knowledge, but also
apply new knowledge, tools and methods to real
existing problems, challenges and endeavors. The
learning takes place through analyzing a situation,
identifying one’s own strategies and engaging in
a dialogue with others about working hypotheses.
It is also about allowing detours that include the
counterpart’s thinking, and jointly arriving at
answers that are not rigidly determined in advance.
A reflection phase after the exercises enables a crit-
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ical evaluation of the problem solving process.
Including challenges in training often creates a
sense of urgency, passion and ownership, which
also ensures a successful transfer of the learning
to the workspace.
C. Interdisciplinary approach: Innovations are
often created at the interface of disciplines. How-
ever to be able to really work in an interdisciplinary
manner, it is important to set a base for coopera-
tion and communication: so that participants value
that other people make different observations, that
another way of thinking makes sense, that there
are more possibilities than were previously regis-
tered. Difficulties in forming an interdisciplinary
team have to be mentioned in advance of the pro-
gram, as well as providing rules for handling con-
flicts.
D. Modular approach, allowing contextual-
ization: The central question is: how do the com-
petencies arise? What are the needs? What are the
objectives? People have different levels of compe-
tencies and it is important to adapt the training
content to the respective expectations of the par-
ticipant.
E. Personalized learning: Learning formats
ensure that people can shape continuous learning
under their own motivation and direction. Compe-
tency based learning becomes a much more per-
sonal experience and in the design of the training
formats, it has to be carefully evaluated regarding
how much personal presentation and explanation,
self-disclosure, trying things out, making mistakes,
feedback etc. are necessary in order to initiate, prac-
tice and develop the desired competences to a gen-
uinely sustainable degree.
F. Renewing the role of the trainer / coach:
In a learning community, the trainer makes partic-
ipants aware of their active role and then guides
the collective generation of knowledge across par-
ticipants so that a collaborative learning experi-
ence evolves. The trainer also helps participants in
reflecting about their own learning situation and
the learning challenges. Depending on the focus
of the training, additionally a lecturer/content driv-
en trainer acts as an expert in their field and pro-
vides input in the training.
G. Make use of the knowledge triangle
between education, research institutions and busi-
ness: Active cooperation between the three part-
ners serves to create a stimulating atmosphere for
innovation: education provides skills and compe-
tencies for research and innovations, research gen-
erating new knowledge for education and innova-
tion creation, and business ensuring knowledge on
market developments for education and business
opportunities regarding new research.
These principles have being taken up by Cli-
mate-KIC and Provadis School of International Man-
agement and Technology AG activities in profes-
sional education. The activities aim to foster inno-
vation relating to a low carbon and climate resilient
development. The applied formats are new
approaches to learning and explicitly focus on the
enhancement of competencies for innovation and
transformation. To ensure the success of the cours-
es, participants are briefed beforehand about the
pedagogic concept and the new learning setting.
Furthermore, during the program, trainers need to
announce the objective and design of upcoming
learning and team challenges carefully in order to
guarantee that participants can handle them in a
productive manner.  All formats have been applied
to professional education activities with partici-
pants from the chemical industry. 
The Pioneers into Practice Program2 for exam-
ple allows climate change professionals to work in
a different work placement for four to six weeks.
Thereby the participant is tested in the application
of their expertise in a new working environment
and concurrently receives insights from a different
branch. By solving a real climate challenge in the
temporary work placement institution, the partic-
ipant has to work in a transdisciplinary manner.
The exchange also fosters the connection between
research, education and business as it is intended
to place participants from research to business and
vice versa. Before and during the placement the
participants receive bespoke mentoring and sup-
port on transition thinking and system innovation
in the area of climate change adaptation and mit-
igation. This program has been applied in the chem-
ical industry as well: Here, an energy advisor has
been working in the manufacture of varnishes. The
participant could use his knowledge and skills to
develop an energy registry in which, on the one
hand, the total consumption of electricity, gas and
heating oil of the manufacturer is recorded and on
the other hand the energy used in the various busi-
ness sectors, e.g. in the production, for the illumi-
nation or for the cooling of compressors calculat-
ed. The program thus allowed the participants to
thoroughly assess a certain system of working –
addressing challenges which hinder an efficient
use of energy. Within four weeks of collaboration,
many suggestions for improvement have been
developed, which in future can significantly reduce
2 For further information: pioneers.climate-kic.org
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energy consumption in the company. New ideas
from the energy advisor as well as intensive col-
laboration helped to identify low-hanging fruits
for energy efficiency – but it also tackled more struc-
tural problems and technically challenging issues,
such as the cooling of the compressors. To ensure
that the ideas are also being implemented, the
energy advisor also had to develop a clear vision
and translate this into a detailed action plan with
prioritized actions. 
The Exchangeprogram is also an example which
puts the action and challenge based learning into
focus: Participants are involved for 18 months in
their respective enterprise working on a real chal-
lenge. The project “Sustainability in the Chemical
Industry”, for example, supported companies in the
calculation of their Carbon Footprint as well as in
the implementation of a climate strategy. Eleven
companies, most of them SMEs, participated in the
program. All companies calculated their footprint
and were challenged to transform the results into
entrepreneurial decision processes and to develop
a climate strategy.  Participants received profes-
sional mentoring through workshops and coach-
ing to support them on their journey. Through this
project, participants could apply and further enhance
their competencies in promoting and implement-
ing a certain innovation: They identified company-
specific barriers that needed to be overcome to cre-
ate climate friendly products and processes. Cre-
ating company internal alliances, gaining support
for one’s own ideas and initiating change process-
es have been relevant competencies that have been
trained in the program. 
Professional Education Training Courseson the
other hand are very condensed courses, lasting for
1 to 8 days. These courses support ideation and pro-
motion of innovations tackling the challenges of
climate change. The training courses combine the-
matic focus areas with action based learning mod-
ules and participants work in transdisciplinary
groups on case studies. Learning from peers is there-
by of increasing importance. In the courses, realis-
tic examples are applied allowing participants to
use their competencies to solve the exercises, which
will also help participants in their everyday con-
texts on the job. 
The formats have been developed based on five
years of experience in which the aforementioned
formats have been co-created and tested with part-
ners. More than 1000 participants from more than
ten European countries joined the different for-
mats. All courses have undergone a thorough eval-
uation using standardized questionnaires and open
feedback sessions. The evaluation was created from
the perspective of trainers/lecturers, program man-
agers (responsible for the planning and organiza-
tion of the courses) and participants. Participants
particularly appreciated the action based and peer
to peer learning approach as well as the experience
of working in an interdisciplinary manner in teams.
These principles led to an active involvement in the
learning process and participants took pride in the
results achieved. Trainers positively mentioned the
creativity that became apparent after groups were
formed and operating properly. Program managers
see the challenge driven design as very rewarding,
as the program reflects a “real life challenge”. For
them, a major challenge lies in adequately contex-
tualizing the program. To make sure that partici-
pants fully engage in the program, the challenge
needs to be linked to participants’ background and
professional experiences, but it has to be framed
in a way that forces participants leave their estab-
lished way of thinking.
The outlined examples of European profession-
al education activities highlight current approach-
es to developing participants’ innovation and coop-
eration skills. In view of the need for the chemical
industry to promote cross-industry innovation, the
outlined pedagogic concept is considered to be a
complementary activity to the established formal
education system focusing on knowledge in a sin-
gle discipline. This challenges experts in one field
and discipline to work in new ways and to work in
a more transdisciplinary fashion.
4. Outlook and fields for further research
Broadening the competency development of
the chemical industry seems necessary if innova-
tions are increasingly tackled on a system level
rather than a product and process level. The abili-
ty to identify and analyze systems is a prerequisite
for identifying promising fields concerning inno-
vation. However, to successfully transform the inven-
tions into innovations, not only knowledge, but also
skills and a proactive attitude are needed. Learn-
ing approaches that explicitly aim at knowledge
development in addition to skills and attitude devel-
opment are still comparatively new. 
Based on the examples outlined we see the fol-
lowing topics as important for further research:
Effectiveness and efficiency of professional
education activities:
Measuring the effectiveness of a professional edu-
cational activity is an important challenge in itself.
Asking participants about their satisfaction level
after the course and after a four week time span,
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is one of the pragmatic approaches to evaluating
effectiveness. Nevertheless, competencies are not
rapidly acquired, making it difficult to quantify and
visualize the impact of the educational formats.
Sometimes the outcome of the programs becomes
apparent for the individual only in the long-term
by having a better awareness of the embedded-
ness of individual innovation activities in a broad-
er system and within a company’s and industry’s
history. With regard to the efficiency of the profes-
sional education programs, the right balance
between in-class and online training for adequate
competency development is an ongoing issue. For
higher education institutions, it will be a continu-
ous learning process to identify the most suitable
concepts and formats by which to enhance com-
petencies.
Certification of competencies:
Europe’s business world still attributes consid-
erable importance to formal education and univer-
sity degrees in its hiring and career development
approaches. This may be an effective manner at
times when there is little or no change. Nowadays,
however, employees work longer than ever before
(around 40 years if they start their professional
career at the age of 23) and they do so in a dynam-
ic environment, e.g. due to the digitalization. In this
context, it is important to maintain a system for
identifying and measuring competencies that are
relevant to the current and future success of com-
panies (Cedefop, 2015)
Climate-KIC, in cooperation with Provadis School
of International Management and Technology AG,
is tackling the challenge of defining and measur-
ing competencies and thus aims at recognizing tal-
ent, which has so far not been captured by formal
degrees (Certified Professional Program). The pro-
gram assesses, in the field of transition manage-
ment, innovation management and entrepreneur-
ship, existing competencies of candidates based
on their experience.
In our view, making the relevant competencies
transparent is the first step in developing and man-
aging competencies more effectively. To make this
approach more powerful we encourage and fur-
ther promote the discourse on developing a com-
petency framework for innovation. A continuous
discussion regarding how to integrate this stan-
dard on the job market is also necessary. 
Linking professional education activities to a
transparent competency framework will increase
the value of professional education activities.
Employees will better understand which compe-
tency they need to develop and how to do so.
Employers will be able to evaluate the added value
of an individual professional education measure if
this measure is related the standard competency
framework. Thus, finding consensus regarding rel-
evant competencies to promote innovation will
further reveal the value of professional education
and facilitate in helping to professionalize lifelong
learning in Europe. 
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